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An Interview 
with Gov. John 
Ashcroft 
Q: How will the state be belier b)' 
the year 2000 ir Proposition B 
passes'! 
A: l1 's aqucstionofcompetitiveness. 
We have to be strong in the world 
community to survive. These educa
tion reforms address the broad r.inge 
of issues from pre-kinderganen and 
early childhood through clcmemary 
and secondary education and through 
undergraduate and postgraduate edu
cation. 

This package also adds new pow
ers to the Coordinating Board for 
Higher Education so we won't dupli
cate programs al the institutions. The 
enhanced capacity of the coordinat
ing board also will be helpful in mak
ing sure we arc spending our resources 
effectively and efficiently. 

Q: A Jot of people still believe that 
the lollery money was supposed to 
go to education. How can they be 
assured that Proposition B funds 
will go to education? 
A: The proceeds from these taxes go 
into a trust fund that can only be spent 
10 achieve 1he specified educational 
objec1ives. The lonery money went 
inio the general revenue fund. and 
1ha1 is the proposal that was vo1ed on. 
Al one time there was hope 1ha1 the 
louery money would be spent for 
cduca1ion, but in the end the legisla
ture refused that idea. 

Proposition B is structurally dif
ferent. Not only will the money be 
spent on the educational objectives. 
but in 1hc specified proponions as 
well. 

Q: What is in the plan for the blue-

~~~~·.;:;~~., wentloeol-
lege? 
A:Thcel
emenrnry 
and sec
ondary 
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ply toe' cryon.:. People at the'e lev 
el\ will have a hcuer 'chool 'Y'tcm. 
Pre-ki ndergarten and kinderganen 
progr;mh arc going to 'upply d1il 
drcn ot bluc-rnl larfamilics with a far 
heller 'tan in lifr. The community 
college program. which will hc in 
volved more and more with the kind 
of training ncn•,,ary for u' to be 
compe litivc with tcd1nology-inten
, ivc indu,trie' of !he next cem ury. 
wil! he available. In addition. a 'pe
l'.: i1ir.:fund i,sct upfor $5.7 millionfor 
vocational ed ucation and training. 

There j, no part orihi" mea,ure 

The wording of B 
Requiresgr&ateraccaun1abilitylor 
e<lucatian spending, includingreporBto 
taxpayers on school performance. 
Establishesa specialfundearmorked 
lorelemen1ary,secondaryondhigher 
educat ionrelorm, induding smaller 
dasses,iobtroining,studentoidand 
col!egeimprovemenh, withodditional 
taxrevenues.Addiliono\S38Smillion 
generoted wouldbespenlonsr:hools, 
job l roi ningondco!l eges.lncre~ 
corporote,toboccoandsolestoxes. 
Providestox reliellorlamilieswith 
dependenls. Eliminates some deductions 
lorupper-incomeindividual loxpoyers. 
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that doc,n"t in some w;1y benefit ev
ery individu<il in Mi,,ouri. Jf :1 pcr
_,on doc,n·1 go to college but live' in 
;1 \late where there i' 'trong higher 
educat ion. that pcr,on benefih from 
the indu\tries that arc al\ractcd by 
good higher cduG1tio11 . 

Q: How do you thi nk MU, as the 
slule"s premier public research in
stilulion , will benefil? 
A: MU wi ll benefit fir....t by havi ng 
better , 1udenh. The hc\t way w im
prove higher education i., lo improve 
preparation ofi nd ivid ua], who come 

to it through ele mentary a11d \econd 
ary education. 

Second. !he new power' of the 
coord inaling hoard will hdp us de
ploy more cffecti vc ly 1iur hi ghcredu
r.:a lion rc\ou1Tc\. The potential for 
ccn1crsofexr.:e llc11ccincena indi ..... ci 
plinc'i'thctypcofthingthcU ni vcr
\ it y ha, been needi ng. lt would have 
kadcr\hipvaluc.notonly in thc~tate 

but nationally. 

Q: Mnny people h~wc ex pressed 
concern about lhe plan 's abse nce 
or a public school foundation for-

Principles before politics 
Proposition B is for education. and Propo~ ition B money will 
go to education. 

Guaranteed. 
TI1at' s the word from the Taxp;iyers Research In stitute of 

Mi ssouri. a governmelll watc hdog group that wi ll monitor 
educati onal activit ies if Proposition B passes in Nove rnber. 
"We would issue pe riodic report s. saying whethe r !he money 
is bei ng spent as it is inlended. and whe1her the reforms are 
being carried out." says executive director Robert P. Knuth . 

TR IM, formerl y the Missouri Public Ex penditure Survey. 
is endor~i ng Propos ition B. ""The re forms - things like 
higher admission s1andards :ind e liminating duplicate 
program s - make it a good plan;· Knuth says. ""We want to 
he lp en~ure that tha....e reforms are carried out. " 

Lawmakers who he lped shape Proposition B we lcome lhe 
scrutiny. '1 'he reforms wouldn '1 be there unless we be lieved 
in them," says Sen. James L. Mathewson, D-Sedali a. who 
introduced the original legislation that resu lted in Proposition 
B. "We al so needed to make sure the funding was there 10 

implement the reforms." 
In fac1. Mathewson adds, the whole idea of Pro1>0sition B 

put s principles before politics . "Th is is not a parti san issue," 
he says. " It is a Missouri issue." 

Thm concept is borne out by the process in which 
Proposition B came w be placed on the ballot. M:ithewson. 
Gov. John Ashcroft and House Speaker Bob Griffin. BS BA 
'57. JD '59. 0 -Cameron - po liticians who would not agree 
on many issues - met constantly durin g the closing days of 
the 1991 legislative session to hone the details . 

"We did n"t shape the plan in a vacuum ; we had input 
from man y individuals." Ashcroft says. ""But it was a non
parti san e ffor1. no doubt about it." Adds Griffi n: "Never 
before have the three of us sat down and rolled up our 
sleeves to write legislation . Never have :ill the state's 
educat ional leaders ben11heir individua l differences to come 
together for a common cause. Pro1>0sition B is a shining 
ex ample of the govern mental process at its best." 

It could onl y happen because ed ucation is cri tical to 1hc 
future of the entire state. Mathewson adds. "We've been 
working on th is for three years. and we ' re finall y bringi ng it 
to a vote," he says. "Passage of Proposition Bis necessary if 
M i.~so uri is goi ng 10 remain competitive:· 
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rnula. How will thal be handled? 
A: The measurceontains a gu:1n1ntce 
1hat allsch1K1ldi.-.1rio.:tswillrccci11cal 
lca.~t a:-. much money 11s 1hcy rcccil'c 
now. Also, there is a prohibition that 
none of the money collected for a 
foumlation formula he dispersed un
til we get a new formula. So there will 
be morc th;111$150 million in the lrnst 
fund in the first year.:md it wil l not be 
distributed unless the legislature 
comes up wilh the right formula. lt 
will be ;1 tremendous im:cntive for u~ 
to move Inward an equitable formula 
that wi ll provide good education at 

thcclcmc11t<1ryand sccondarylcvcls. 

Q: Whal will ha11pcn if Proposi· 
lion n fai ls? 
A: It will lll!<jlli1c snrnc time before 
1hcrc·sanadditio11alorfcr1ohclpthc 
education.ii conm1u11ity i mpmvc ~tu· 
<lcntpcrformam:c. l think it iscrueial 
that we pass this measure. 1992 i .~ an 
elcctio11 year.a11d I douhttlielegisla
ture will be involved in this kind ol 
nrduou.~ enterprise lo increase taxe~ 
next year. It takes a long lime, once 
the public defc<its something, for 
.~omething. else to come lip. ffi 

The sales and income tax impact 
on two-earner Missouri families '"ith two dependents 

Family Sales ln<ome Total Monthly 
Income Tax lmpo<I Tax lmpod Im pad Cost 

$ 2,500 $ 6 $ () $ 6 $.50 

10,000 23 - 12 II . 92 

12,500 28 - 16 12 1.00 

17,5!Xl 35 -25 10 .83 

22,500 42 -36 .50 

32,500 49 -44 .42 

37,500 57 -46 II .92 

47.500 69 -48 2 1 1.75 

57,500 77 -48 29 2.42 

67,500 82 -48 34 2.83 

97,500 113 281 394 32.83 

150,000 174 1,124 1.298 108.17 

NOTES: 80 percent of the to!ol soles lox increose is paid bv residenl fomi!ies. lhc 
1emoining20 pertentisollocatedtobusinessesond nanresidents.Allprolilescrelor1992 
onddonal indodetheeflec1ofsoles tcxcxemp1ionforfoods1arnps. 

lhe lncorneTaxBurdencornpcmenlof1hechorlincludes o1educ!ioninincorne1ax 
impact due to doubling of dependenl exemption from the wrren1 $400 per dependen1 to 
SBOO. Thechortolsoincludes1heelfec1onlhe1axburdendue1ocoppingthededuc1ionfor 
lederolincometoxpoido1$7,SOOlor individuolsondup loSlS,OOOfor1wo·eornerlamilies 
wholokethes!ondorddcduction. 

b1imolesprepuredbytheMis10UfiOl/iceolAdminislrotion,Oi"tision!llBudge1ondl'looning. 
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Now's the time: VOTE 
Whal C<Hl alumni do to help Pro1)(lsi1io11 B? 
Dick Moore, AB 054, JD '56, of Si. Louis. 
prc.~idc111 of the MU Alumni Assocaiion. has ;1 
one-word answer: 

Vote. 
.. The lawmakers have dune Lhcir jobs in 

placing Prnpositinn R on the ballol. and 
volunteers ;ire doing their jobs in promoting it," 
Moore says. ""Now it's up to us to carry out the 
most impor1an1 task. and pass it. 

""We have 70,000 alumni in Missouri. If we 
;ill getolll thcre, weean make a crucial 
differeucc ... The referendum need.~ a simple 
111ajori1y 1o pass. 

In addition 10 voling, alumni could org•rnize 
get-out-the-vote campaigns that could include 
offering rides 10 the polls. Moore suggcsis. ""If 
there's a <loub1 1ha1 you" I I be able to vote 011 
that d:1y, please request an :ibscntcc ballot," he 
;1dds. Voters have until Oct. 30 to obrnin an 
;1bscntee ballot frcm1 their county clerk. or from 
the Board of Ele<:lion Commissioners in St. 
Louis ;111d K;111sa.~ City. Voters mu.~t complete 
and rewrn their h<1l101s by 5 p.m. Nov. 5 . 

A group opposing the me:isure is 
Missourians Against Proposition B. Co
chairnwn Mark Youngdahl, AB '55, JO '57, of 
St. Joseph. a former slate reprcsentmivc, says 
the grou1) has two prinwry objections: the lack 
of funding for soci:il services and mental 
he:ilth. and a provision that would ;11low stale 
lo;111s for businesses planning to ope n new 
facilities or expand their operations. The loan 
rcp:1ymcnts could count as tax credits, 
;1ccording to lhe bill. Proponents say the 
program is designed 10 boost economic 
development. 

More imprn1antly, though. Proposition B is 
an educmion package, says Joe Moseley, AB 
·7 1, JD '76. of Columbia. chairman of LINC. 
tile Assocation"s legislati ve information 
network committee. 

.. lrs not designed tocureull the stace's ills.'" 
Moseley adds. '"The Gencrnl Assembly 
considered n plan like that, and turned ii down. 
lf Proposition 13 passes. however, it increases 
thcehances later for successful social services 
or mental health nronosals." 

A total of 56 percent of voters responding to 
a 1)1)11 by MU's Media Research Burci\u say 
1hey would 1101e for Proposition B. The 
srntewidc poll was conducted in late September 
for the Co/11111bit1 Mi.r.w111"ia11, KBIA rndio and 
KOMU-TV. 

"Proposition B mily not be perfect," 
Moseley says. '"But let's look at The altcnrntive. 
lfit doc.\n'1 pass. education in this stme will 
rcgrcssdrnmatically. We can't let that happen."' 
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